
Boost Your Positivity, Passion & Potential, 
by identifying your purpose and creating 

a roadmap to your success in 5 Days

Day 1
Mindset & Beliefs

Brought to you
by



It starts with courage,
but it ends with growth

- JJ The Confidence Coach

COURAGE EMPOWERMENT ACTION GROWTH

Are You Ready To
Transform Your Life?

4-Step Value System
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Mindset

Today, cast your mind back to
different stages or phases of

your life and think about where
you may have picked up limiting
beliefs based on circumstances.

Day 1

DAY 1 - MINDSET

Head Over To The Facebook Group

ACTION!

Mindset

Identify

Clarify
The RoadMap

WE ARE
HERE

https://thecqacademy.com/roadmap/
https://thecqacademy.com/roadmap/
https://thecqacademy.com/roadmap/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/purposeincubator


OK, we're going to do this exercise to identify mindset markers and thrive
environments. Here are your instructions:

1. Consider your life so far and break it down in phases of 10 years. 

2. List some words that explain your environment, feelings, defining moments
in each phase

3. Narrow down to 2-3 words that best describes each phase. One word should
sum up your environment and one word should sum up your emotion/feeling.

Head Over To The Facebook Group

What 
DO YOU

BELIEVE?

Your Transformation Timeline

11-20

21-30

Family - Anger

Religion - Insecure 

31-40 Dubai - Gratitude

AGE
PHASE

PHASE
ASSESSMENT

https://thecqacademy.com/roadmap/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/purposeincubator


Head Over To The Facebook Group

Your Transformation Timeline

0-10

11-20

21-30

31-40

41-50

51-60

61-70

https://thecqacademy.com/roadmap/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/purposeincubator


Head Over To The Facebook Group

Take a picture or screenshot of
something that brings you fond

memories of your childhood or early
adulthood. 

 
It could be an album cover, a

photography, a toy, absolutely
anything.

 
Post it in the comment section with
a short sentence explaining what it

is and why you chose it.
 

Use the button below to head over
to the Facebook Group

https://thecqacademy.com/roadmap/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/purposeincubator


Head Over To The Facebook Group

What Do You Believe?

Complete the sentences on the next
page, adding new ones when you

think of them.
 

See if there are any patterns that
form and recognise the actions,
environment and emotions that

connect to these past activities and
future plans.

https://thecqacademy.com/roadmap/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/purposeincubator
https://thecqacademy.com/roadmap/
https://thecqacademy.com/roadmap/


Head Over To The Facebook Group

1. As a child, I loved doing…

2. If money didn’t matter, I would be/do/have…

3. If I truly believed I could not fail, I would…

4. I completely lose track of time when I …

5. I'm in my element when I …

6. I am really good at…

7. If I didn’t care what others thought of me, I would…

8. In my free time, I love to…

9. If I only had six months to live, I would spend my time…

10. If I were to die tomorrow, I would regret that I did not…

11. The following people inspire me because they…

What makes up your beliefs?

https://thecqacademy.com/roadmap/
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Head Over To The Facebook Group

Answers
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 
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